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is THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND>

pli«w( 'l-1l)IN($ o1 T'l' (CENTR'lAL l(AILWAY AND
1N(HINEEItIN(, CLUB () Ci (ANADA 'MEETING'.

lIToRoNlio, Novembler 2tt, 1912.

Past >îaîi Nly G (. Badwin, occupied thle ctai r.

t' îîfo rititi:it,e13N iiir t<'cipresiilent . Nir. Bannon, is a

lit tleii iiv thle wveathler t o-îiglit , voflse<îuviit 1 lie wiii not be

liere aînd I utr v iev-lrusid<ent , M r. Tavlor, 1 undcrst and lias

got Si(iness ini thle hliîîîund :îî is intpossilile for lîjin to lie here,

whicwh expîlins wliy I amj acting as preside nt to-iiigit.
lii, lîrst order of lmîsiness; is thle reading of minutes oif

prcyjious inîect ing.
As ver i îîeîil er <if thI e C lub lias reveived a coIy o~<f thli

J <iIRN Ai Li l c <iiiaine ii t, ie nuit es of th liast meeting it wviI1

lin î ordler fo r somîîei mie toi ove t hat thie.v li aîlopt cd as read.
Nioveil li NIr. Wickeýns, se(onîleil liv Mr. Herriot that the

minute s oif th li îrîvio us mieet ing 4i ai li 1 t cd as read. ('arried.

< 'lairmniai

Theli îext <irder of hîîiesis thîe reinarks of thie presi<lent.

As I was no<t aware <irtil a few minutes ag<î tlîat 1 was; gving to

ait as jiresi<leit tii-iight, 1 hiave' no remnarks to make to you.

lîwevevr, tliere is one tlîing 1 woulîl like to sec and that is a

larger turn ouit of iiieiiiers at the meectings. This rcnîark

iloes not. oif course, refer tii those wlîi are prcseflt tis even-

iîîg. as i tliink moîsi oîf tîtose present attend regularly, bîut 1

think if yoîî wiiuli just mention tii other inmers and try andi

get thleii tii attend wv would have hietter discussions on the

TIitnx odro business is thîe ann(iuneement of new

NEW NIENIBEis.

J. A. )ay, Mgr. ('anaîlian ('levelanîl Air Drill (Co., Toronto.
C_ MoiTat. Patternmnaker, WVatson Pattern Works, Torontoi.

MI
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E. Holland, Fitter, Gurney Foundry Co., Toronito.
J. Staines, Machinist, Gurney Foundry C'o., Toronto.
M. B. Morgan, Toolniakcr, Gurney Fouiidry Co., Toronito.

MEMUBEIIS PaESENT.

G. Baldwisi
F. S1Iade
J. Staines
J. KeIIey
C. H. Stainton
J. Wright
C. Kassteen
H. P. Ellis
E. A. WVilkinson
T. B. Cole
J. E. Itawstron
J. W. Walker
W. Morgan
A. M. Wickens
C. Herring
J. Barker
C. L Worth.

T. J. Ward
E. IIoIIan(t
A. Snowden
J. Barker
G. H. Milis
S. Turner
B. T. Rtiordaii
W. Smnith
H. G. Fletcher
W. 'W. Gartoii
T. Tomnlinson
J. M. Ciemients
A. IIoIiand
IL H. Fish

W. Evans

T. Il. Patter.on
W. Fisi
I. williamnson
A. M. Wickciis
F. Smith
W. M . MeRo>ert,
J. F[rancis
J Herriot
G. H. Boyd
G. Milne
R. Shepherd
J. S. Grassick
T. B. (Coie
W. C. Sealy
R. Pearson
L S. Hyde

('hairnian,-

T'le next order of business is the "RBeading of papers, or
reports and discussion thiereof."

We have with us to-night an ohi friend of ours, Mr. WV. NI.
Mc]Rolert, the late Chief Engineer of the C'anada Foundry
Co., and now Chief Engineer for (Gunns' Liinite(I, and his
subject for to-night is 'Mechanical Refrigeration." For iny
ow.n part 1 arn (uite satisfied that lie wilI he able to give you a
great deal of information along these lines. 1 know for a fact
he im a past master ini the art of refrigeration. la.,;t winter wvc
had sorme very cold days and he did not warni us up any ton
rnuch, and 1 feel tlîat lie is (1uite capable of han(Iling this suh-
jeet to the satisfaction of everyhody.

1 wiII now cali on Mr. Mültobert to rea(I his paper.

-I
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MIECHANI('AI REFIGERATION.

Bi WILLIAM M. MelU -REE, ('HiErF ENGINEER, GUNNÉ

it ~ fot 11V LIMITED, 'roRONIX).

JI, s lo nyintention iii tis short ipaper, which 1 arn ab)out
to give, ta enter into any scjentifir formula in connection witb

refrigeratioli, but ta give unly surh figures as practical exper-

ience in the care of refrigerating plants require. However, it is

necessary ta inake a few introductory remarks iii arder ta give

a soniewhat clearer interpretation on the subjeet.

ItEFRIGERA11ON.

As the praeess of refrigeration is inerely a transfer of heat

frorn the space or goods ta be coolcd, to sornie convenient

medium, wc rnust look at sonie of the~ properties of hieat, hefore
taking Up the details of refrigerating apparatus.

HEAT.

Heat is as înuch an attribute of matter as weight, form,

or size. Everything must contain a certain arnaunt of heat

which we will call, for convenience, its temnperature. The amount

of heat contained, in any body is controlled by surrounding

conditions. Heat, like water, always fiows down hilI. If two

bodies of different temperatures are placed together, the heat

of the warmer will pass into the coider until both bodies are of

the saine temperature. The first problem to be sol-ied was to,

find some agent of sufficiently low temperature ta, start the

heat an its down-hill course. In the early days of cold storage

this was accornplshed by natural, ice, and acted sufficient for

ail conditions al)ove the melting teniperature of ice, but as the
business of cold storage, increased, and applied reýrigeration

expanded, the comparatively high temperature of ice refrigera-

tion, and the moisture contained in the air by the actual melting

of the ice became objectionable. In looking for some means

of transferring heat to, a very low ternperature scientists turned

their attention ta "latent heat," and these two words are the

whole sum and substance of mechanical refrigeration. The

latent heat of ice is 142 British Thermal Units, that is ta say,

one pound of ice at 32YF. wili require 142 B.T.U. ta meit it

int water at 320 F., or 142 B.T.IJ. must be extracted froni

water at 320 F. ta freeze it into ice at 32'.
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Refrigerating plants are always rated ini ton.ý capavit y,
that is, a given number of tons refrigeration per day of twenty-
four hours. Before the advent of inechanical refrigeration
was turned to practical use, it was natural to rate a machine
in tons of ice melting eapacity. So, if a machine is of ten
tons' capacity that implies that it will produce as mnuch refri-
geration as the mnelting of teli tons of ice.

In order ta ascertain the quantity of refrigeration ta he
al)tajnPd f romn one ton of ice, we must refer ta its latent heat.
We found it required 142 units of heat ta mneit one pound of
ice at 32' to water of equal temperature, so ane ton re-
refrigcration= 142 B.T.t'.X2,000 pounds, or 284,000 B.T.1U.

OPERATION 0F A REFRIGERATING MACHINE.

Apparatus designed for a refrigerating unit is based upoI1
the following series of operations:

Compress a gas or vapour by somne external force, then
relieve it of its hieat su, as ta diminish its volume, iîext cause
this compressed gas or ,apour ta expand, su as to produce
mechanical work, then lower its temperature. The absorption
of heat at this stage by the gas in assuming its original condi-
tion, constitutes tlhe refrigerating effect of the apparatus.
A refrigerating machine is a heat engine reversed. The cffic-
ciency depends upon the range of temperature. Unlike the
heat engine the rcfrigeratjng machine has the greatest efficiency
when the range of temperature is sinaîl and when the flnai
temperature is raised.

If the temperatures are the saine, there is no theoretical
advantage in employing a gas rather than a vapour to l)roduce
cold. Air off ers the double advantage, that, it is to be obtained
evcrywhere, and we can change the higher pressures at will,
independent of the texnperature of the refrigerant. But ta
praduce a given useful effeet the apparatus must he of large
dimensions. '1he (lifference between asteam engine and a refri-
gerating machine is, a steami engine receives hieat froin the
boiler, converts a part of it into mechanical work in the cylinder,
and throws away the difference ta the candenser, or other suit-
able place. The ammonia in a compression refrigerating
machine receives heat f rom the brine tank, or cold roins,
receives an additional amount of heat fram the mechanical
work done in the compression cylinder, and discharges the sum
into the condenser. The efficiency of the steami engine = work
done+4heat received from the hailer, the efficiency of the refri-
gerating machine = heat received fromn the brine tank or refri-
gerating chamber +heat required ta produce the work in the
campreesion cylinder. The mast common agents employed in
the process of mechanical refrigeration are ammuonia, carbonie
acid, and air.

-I
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'1'II IECT EXPIANSION SYSTEM OF AMMONIA REFRIGERATION.

lit thu.s paper we wilI <leal l)rincipaIly with the direct expan-
sion systein of ainnmonia refrigeration. There are only fourj' parts tu lie considered andl remnmered.

First. The evaporating or expan- un~f side of the plant,

tliat is the eold storiige roonis, where theý arnînonia is expanded
froîin a liquid to a gas.<r o reowhete

Second. The ainmonia machineorcnpes, hete

a pressure sufficiently higli to enable it tu be liquified again
at the tenîperature of the condensing water.

Third. The ammnonia condenser, or liquifier whiere the

hot dense gas froin tie vomipressor is coole<l and rcturned to
its liquid state.

Fourtli. The liquid reeiver where the aînmonia is stored

ready for distribution tu the coils in the various cold storage,

roomns. In order that we may understand the principle of

amnionia refrigerat ion more clearly we can imagine an outline
sketch of saine.

(A)-itepresents the expansion coils (or cold storage rooms).
(B)- The compressor, whiclî pIIIil) the expanded am-

mnina fromn the cols in the rooîns, and (lischarges saine to the
condenser.

((')-Tie( condenser, ,Nhieli condenses the arnînonia from
a gas to a i(jUid.

(l))-The lIquid receiver, which receives the liquified
aîîîmonia f rom tie condenser.

Ammionia is one of the best known extractors of heat, and
the expandcd amînonia gas passing through the coils in the

var ous cooling chaînhers ahsorbs the heat from its surroundings
an-. lolds the rooxîls at any desired temperature. Ammonia
will bail in the open air at a temperature of 28' below

zero. The quicker the expansion the Iower will be the res'îlting
temperature. Eachi set of expansion couls is provided with a

valve to regulate the quantity of amînonia desired to be fed

to the couls. We can divide the refrigerating plant into two

parts, one high pressure and the other low. The condenser and
liquid receiver heing the high pressure side, and the expansion
couls the lower pressure.

The low pressure side of the systemn is really where the actual

performance of refrigeration is done. If we could find any

evaporative fluid cheap enough that waste was of no object,

and let it flow through the coils to the open air, the whole process

o! refrigeration would be completed. Ammonia really absorba
beat just as a sponge absorba water, and before it can be made
tu do work over and over again, the heat must really be squeezed
out of it, just the same as water is sqiieezed out of a sponge.
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This LaeoiiIile by subjecting it to et higlh pressure iii ant
aimonia colapressor, whieh discharges il into a condenser,
wher* the heat is squeezed out.

DANGERW 0F AMMONIA.
Althougli everyone here is weII aware of the daniages and

trouble which exist front steain joints blowiiîg (eit. or any ser-
ious leakage of steamn, probably ail arc utot aequainte<i witlî
whiat ntight liappen if ail aininonia joint itlows out. lit the
case of steani the only danger is in getting sealded, which iiiitself is enougli, 'iut in the case of ainunonia the (langer is two-
fold, as in addition to scalding there is alwaYs a possibilitv
of suffocation. 1 knlow of a case in my experience whichoccurred on a ship in inid ocean, wiîere a c ' linder bur.st on the
anmnonia colapressor, ani the fumes would have suffocated
everyone on the ship, but for tite liresence of mind of the officer
on watch, who turned the sii to the win(l an(i allowed the
ammionia to escape in an>ther direction. Happily ammionia
explosions do not often occur. Evert the siightest leak of
aminonia in ant engin(- room makes its pre.sence verv severeiy
feit.

THE PIsT>N ROI> STUFFIN(t BOX.
Probably no part of the amîltonia coînpressor lias4 receive(l

s0 înuch attention as the piston rod stuffing box. Thle piston
rod of a double acting cotapressor lias to withstand a high and
low temperature alternateiy, the coid gas front the expansion
couls and hot gas after compression. The stuffiing box of an arn-
monia coîtîpressor is oftcn as much as twelve incites deep. This
is really divided into a double compartment, there being about
four or five turns of packing in the bottomt of the box, then
an oil sieve or lantern as it is named, then other four or five turns
of packing next the gland. The object of titis lantern (which
is connected to the suction side of the mtachine) i4 to collect
any amnmonia gas whici bias passed the flrst turns of packing,and it also acts as an oil reservoir. A great deal of trouble isexperienced witiî ammonia piston rods leaking and for soine
ressort the rod becomes very easily score(l after which it is
almost impossible to prevent leakage.

There are a large number of different atakes of amîttonia
packing on the market, înany sold at a price mnucît in excess
of their actual value. Every engineer bas bis î>wn particular
idea as to what is best, but of course conditions varv in almnost
every instance. 1 know of a case in mind where a company
put a set of a inetallic packing into an amînonia coînpressor
on a thirty days' guarantee, and before the end of that time
the rod had commence(i to score sligbtly and hefore another
month had passed the piston rod was su badly cut that it had
to he taken out and turned down. The packing itseif was

-I
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comlplt'teiy pt'rished, and showed to 1hc of cheap construction,

1eing sinîpiy a piece of cotton rope with a filament of babbit

or sonie' sinlilar mnetal ca-st around it.

THF AmmoNiA ( ONDENSER.

For înany years the amimonia condenser was the subjeet of

nlany t'xperiiiieiits, I)ut tle inany types have been narrowed

down to two, the atinospheric and( double pipe condensers.

We wili illustrate the atinospiitre condenser as the first example.

They are divided into two classes, nanieiy, top and bottomn

suppiy, but tht former is the miost wideiy uscd. The condenser

is dývided into a series of elemients or 'Stands ail directiy con-

nected witiî the' disclarge pipe froin the conîpressor by ineans

of a ht'ader, ecd eleinelit or stand being controiied by a valve

of its owin, so as it ranl be eut out froîn tlic otiiers as required.

About twelve sets of stands usually î'onstitute flic average

size condenser. The metlîtd of operation i., the hot dense

gasý froin the compressor enters lit the top) of the condenser,

whichl is simply a series of pipes conr'ected together to comprise

crn' large unit, anti comnes in contact with the cooling watcr

which tiow, ovt'r the' cordenser and causes the ammonia to be

iiquitied wlîen it then passes into the liquid reccîver to be

store(i, ready to be feti to the expansion side of the plant as

required. Tihis type of corndcnser renders it nccssary to keep

the annmonia at a very high temperature. In some top

suppiy condensers an auxiliary condenser is emiployed, the flot

gas f rom the comipressor first passes through this, and is partly

cooled with tht' water whieh has airead 'y performed its duty in

the main condenser. Aftcr passing through the auxiiiary

condenser the gas is then deiivered to the top of the main con-

denser and ineets with the original suppiy of coid water. This

arrangement has been found to give about 25 per cent. more

efflciency over the single condenser.

THE DOUBLE PIPE CONDENSER.

This type of condenser is formed with two sets of pipes,

one inside of the other. The general rule is to use Il inch

pipe for the inside and 2 inch for the outside, the former being

the water supply and the latter thc ammonia, the water and

the amnionia passing in opposite directions. In the vertical

condenser of this arrangement the ammonia gas enters at

the top and fiows down through the annular space between the

two pipes, flowing to the receiver tank at the bottom in a liquid

state ready to beexpanded in the aystem. The water, of course,

wiil enter at the bottom and discharge at the top. This in

some respects is a superior arrangement to the atmospheric

condenser on account of the ammorna gas coming into auch

Il
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int ixîate contact % itlî the' cntn g water. 1'nder suommer
conditions when tue tt nîpratur'- is high the double pipe
condenser will oî -rate with a1Utut 40 per cent. less water than
the atnIosl)heric type. 'The double pipe condenser is usually
placed in tlue engine ro( m near thlet ctnupresbor, thus nuaking
the diseharge pipe' vt'ry Flhort, therelîy ro ducing thc friction of
the gas passing to the condenser.

The water bill in conneetion with a refrigeratiiîg systeni is
naturally a very expensive item, as it !)ractically requires on1e
galion oif water per minute per~ toe tof refrigeration, the tee'-
perature of tht' coîntensing watt'r lwieg baseti at 70 per eent.
Tht'refiîrt, a mac'hinet of 300 tons' capacity would requirt 300
gallons of water per mninute'. If a large quantity of water is
tistd a cooling towt'r is sointinits emlploye(l, ;)ut ie hiot wt'at er
this 15 flot always satisfactory, as for every 10 per ('cnt. thle
condensing water is raised above 70 per cent. the arnuit of
water will have to bc increased 50 per cent.

THE AumoNiA COMPRESSOR.
Tlutre are so nîany makes of amnmoeia ('onpresstirs in use

tlîat it is iînpossiblh to specify aiiy î)srtit'ular type, l>ut anyone
who is acquainte(l with the or(tlnary air t'onpressor, nîay
forni an approxirinate idea of the usual style tif an ammomia
compressor. Nt'cdless tii say they should be as sinmplte as pos-
sible and hîave few w(Jrking parts. The suction and discluarge
valves sluould lie made of liard tougli steel eombIined witlu a
miniuun of lightness. The suetion valves are usually made
with a series of sniall vents whicl tend to act as a cushiomi.
This preveets the valve lifting too suddt'nly at the en(l of the
stroke as the gas cannot escape front the cushion pocket fast
enough to allow tbe valve to bamnuer ingbinst the comp)ress~ion
stop. Some builders of single acting comprpssors put the valve's
in the piston. Thîis has been found to work very satisfactory
as when the piston leaves the cylinder head end on its suction
stroke, it really leaves the valve behind it as it were, and the
momeetuin of the valve will be sure to close promptly at the
very commencement of the returu or compression strok,..
Th is prompt opening and closing of the valves will gîve a nmaxi-
muma efficiency, as the capacity of an amnionia compressor
depends upon the muînber of pounds of ammonia it can puniîp
from the expansion coils. The discharge valves unlike the
suction are found to work best without cushioning as long as
tbey are provided with a strong spring and have sufficient lift.
As the piston reaches the end of the stroke it is travelling some-
what slower and v.9 the quantity of ammonia gas is gradually
being discharged from the cylinder, by the time the piston
bas reached its limit of travel, the valve is entirely closed. This
greatly increases the life of the valve and also, prevents any
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frobity of anv of the gas which has already been discharged

foinriing h)aek in the rylinder, when the piston starts on
its return strokev. This is very likely to, happen if the discharge
valve is cusbioned or is late iii seating.

THtE INDIItE(T EXPANSION SYSTEM 0F RIEFRI(GEHÀTION.

'l'ie indirect syst cm <of refrigeration is sucoessfully employed
whiem a purity of air and even, but flot too low, temperature is
desired. This is acconiplishied I)y placing a series of coils in
a loft or gallery above the roorns desired to be cooled. These
coils are connevte<l with the remnainder of the refrigerating plant
an<l have ainnonia circulating througli thein just as in the
direct expansion systemi. By means of a large fan the air is
thien drawn out of the room and discharged over the above
nientioiied ainionia couls and this cycle being cont.inued the
air is kept 1)erfert ly pure and at a uniforin teniperatu<re. In
large pilanits the< couis are kept wet with a solution o>f chloride
oif (alciiuiii hirine. 'Tle brine is jiumped from a tank imnnediate-
1y below the voils an(l allowed to drip over saine in practically
the saine inanner as the water fiows over an atmnospheric
condenser, but of course in a lesser <iegrce. This keeps the
amuumiolila pipes f ree front f rost which will necessarily givi
iiicrease<I efficiency. ('are mnust hie taken to keep the brine-
sufficient density as unless this is donc it will flot absorb)1 tu
inoisture front the air whcn coming in contact with the coils.
A solution of (lilori(le of calcium can be kept liquid at several
degrees hîelow zero providing a maximum density is used. The
air to thue r'î)ouus witlu the indlirect systein is sometimes conveyed
by uueans of large wooden ducts each having an arrangement
of sli(Ies wli<h cati lie opened or closed as desired to unaintain
the required teuiperatiire.

ARTIFICIAL ICF MANUFACTURE.

'l'lie (lenuand for artificial ice bas of late hieen in excess of
tlue supîily an<l various mieans are adopted in the manufacture
of saine. What is known as the can system is the most coin-
mon11 inethod enilu)oyed iii artificial ice making. A number of

cans (of oblong shape each of sufficient capacity to hold about
onie bundred poun<ls of ice are placed full of water in a tank.

In thîis tank are contained a series of ammonia coils, which are
iinuersed in a solution of chloride of calcium brine. The
depth of the hîrine in the tank is sufficient to cover about
three-quarters of the whole cani, whicb has been previously
-filled witb water for the purpose of being frozen into ice.

The cold brine in the tank is kept in continuous circulation
either by nieans of an agitator or by a pump, ani with the
.anunonia expanding in the refrigerating coils in the tank,
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aul the brine colning in continuai contact with saine, the proces,
of ice manufacture is cornpleted. To 1)ro(Iuce one ton of ice
the ainount of ammonia circulated througlk the expansion
coils in the freezing tank mnust ho sufficient to cool 2,000)
pounds of water fromn its original teînperature, say 85 per
cent. to the temperature o>f the tank, which we wiII sas' is
14' F. ami in addition to this extract 1420 of latent heat th(ere-

fr:8.50-14 0 X142 B.T. U. X2,00M lbs. - tn refrigeration.
fore: 284,000 B.T.U. - 2 I~

There are generally so many losses incurred due to the
leaving flic covers off the freezing tank, etc., that a fair average
of ice manufacture may he accepted as haif the refrigerating
capacity of tlic machine. The longer the ice takes to make
the clearer it wilI bc, ami the higher tlic temperature of the
tank is rnaintained without actual loss of efficiency tlue more
coinimial wuil l)e thle operat nrn.

INSULATION.

Iii refrigeration practice the matter of insulation is perhaps
of the most importance as the roorns in which goods are stored
must be kept at as even a tcînperature as possible, as the varia-
tion of a degrec or two nîîght mean the partial or total loss of a
large arnount of valuable property. Asbestos, mineraI wool,
and such material is usuiily employed for insulating steain
mains, boilers, etc., but unfortunateiy they are practically of
no value in col(l storage *on account of their absorption of
mnoisture.

Scientists for many years turned theur attentiV n without
success to the ideal insulation, Le., (lca( air, which if it could
1w permnanently confined in an airtighit compartment would

1-1of the greatest value to science. An insulation to lw of
ans' value for refrigcrating work mnust be absolutcly imipervious
to moisture, and practically the only material which has met
with any degree of success in this particular line is cork.
Several methods have been attempted to supersede cork as an
insulation on account of it5 being so expensive, but tbey have
nearly ail wholly or partially failed to attain the dcgree of per-
fection warrantu;d for them. Cork is regarded as the only
efficient agent at present in service. Under a powerful micro-
scope it is of honeycomb appearance, its air celîs are closely
sealed and prevent the passage of moisture, as can bc seen
from a cork in a bottie. Cork is used in its granulated form
and in compressed sheets, which are made l)y mixing the
granules with a kind of cernent and putting themn through a
baking process. In selecting cork sheets it is well to remember
that the cork is the insulation and the more cork and less cernent
there is, the more value it will l)e as a non-conductor. The prin-
cipal parts of a cold storage systemn to be insulated are thc

w
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floors. walls, suction and tiquid pipes. In several instances
brick walIs have lsen insulated liv buildinig themi of cellular
forin, lt'aving a space of about three juches, and filling this with
pitch or asphait and finishing inside with cernent. The
:rsp)lalt prevents the nroîsture froru paesing through thIe wall,
but apgrt fronr this it is of little value. The usual method of
applying cork sireets to floors is: The floor is first made as dry
as poissibile, then a layer of waterproof paper is laid on sanie,
the cork sheets or slal>s are then dipped in a hot preparation
of asphiait and laidl closely togetîrer on the floor after whielr
hot asialt is poured conrpletely over thc whiole surface and as
it runs dowrr hetween the joints of thre segments it fornis prac-
tically onie coirtiiruoris sheet. These sheets are two iuches
tlrick, Iwo lavers l>eirrg generallv laidI anrd t h whole finishied
off with a roverrng of cernent of about, three inches thiek. A

r great deal more eau be sail about urechanical refrigeration, but
tiore wilI not permit, therefore 1 have confined inyself to what
is practîcallv a nrere outhune of thre process, an(I 1 trust you will
overIo(rk any mistakes or omissions which I rnay have iuade in
this palier as it bias Is'en written in a soinewhat hurried urauner.

CIrai rîran,

1 am sure yoîî bave ail been very pleased with the iuteresting
palir r NlcRtobert liras given you.

1will call on Mr. Cole to strtrt the discussion andI laiu sure

thrrt irra\ l'e usked.

Mr. ('oieý,--

Th'Ie refrigeratioîr end of thIis paper is flot so rnuch in urrv
line. Tlhie pouer in counection with thre plant is the part that
concerrus rîe rîros. Wlren we were iustalling a plant soîne-
time ago m~e hiad a little difficulty in getting the necessary power
to drive the plant. We were told tîrat we would require a
certajinlir.p., but to urake sure we put in a motor 5 h.p. larger.
After 1 got the plant going, 1 took a curve, a copy of whlri
1 have brought down with me (sec cut page 29), which 1 think
wilI la' iîrteresting to the nwmbers as it shows that we hrave
about 301' more power than wu require. 0f course this is only
ait experirnental curve, and was flot taken when the p)lant
was rurrning iii an ordinary way.

l'ie paper liras l)eeu vcry interestiug and instructive to, me
an(l 1 want to tlrank Mr. Mcllobert personally for the pap.r.-

Mr. McRobert,-

1 should think fronu your curve that you were worki.r

'I
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against a high head pressure on the condenser which would
ileeessitate an iIIcrea.-ed lIoad on your motor driving tlie ami-
nionia (oinpressor.

It îîsually takes about l' h.p. ta produce a ton of refriger-
atiofl.

Mr. Ellis,-

1 would like te ask what pressure you have got to have to
compress the aniooia to get it hack into a gas from the liquid
state, and what mieans you hav'e of doing it?

Mr. MeRolert.-

Trhis entirel> hepeiids upon the aniount of cooling water
available for ainoinia (oIIdensing purposes, the lower the heud
pressure and the lijijier the suction pressure is maintained,1~ ! tie greater wiIl he the elfieney of the refrigerating machine.
Thew usual pressure r(xquired to change the Iiquid ammonia to
gas,, in actual practire is Ihetween 140) and 175 Ils., this is
accompliélhed on the discharge side of the compressor.

In regard to insulation. Ais cveryone knows soot is prob-
ably one of the best insulators, and 1 have wondered if it eouid
not be put to soine practical use as an insulator in regard to
refrigerati ig plants. For instance, if you took the soot out
of the back of the boilers and put it into canvas envelopes,
about 2 inches tliick b: 10i inches wide by two feet long, and
presed it in tih an sealed it up, covering the envelopes with
somne material to inake them impervious to moist -c, would it
flot be possible to niake somne practical use of it in this way.
I niight 8ay that 1-5 of an inch of soot is equivalent to, 1 inch of
asbest a as a non-conductor. 1 should like to hear someone
give his opiro i on this matter.

Mr. Wickens,-

It seenis to mie that while there is no question about soot
being a first-class non-conductor, either for heat or cold, in
this particular case it would be very difficuit to inake an en-
velope to hold it to make it serviceable as an insulator, if you
pressed it very hard you would take pLurt of its insulating
propertiee away. One reason why it is a good non-conductor,
is because of the air hc.tween the particles and if you pressed
it too hard you would get less air hetwecn the particles. Tlien
again, if it was flot pressed very tight you would have great

* difficulty in getting it to hold together, that is ta get your en-
velopes in anything like uniform shape, as soot will not adhere.
Soot also bas a great affinity for water, and it would appeï.r to
me that the envelope you would have ta inake so that it would
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be impervious tu, moisture, would be to<) expensive for practical
use.

Mr. McRobert,-

My idea, wus to forni the so-called envelopes and fill them
with soot to represent an ordinary sheet of cork insulation,
and after saine was put on t he walls or floors of a cold storage
chamber, to cover them over with a suitable thickness of cernent.
In regard to the expense, you ta<e pipe covering for a 3 or 4
inch pipe, and if you have to cover manv lengths of this size
you soon have an enormous bill. Has anyone vlse any opinion
on this question?

Mr. Mihs,-

When working with soot if you mix a littie vinegar with it
you can bring it into a paste, and you can then do almost any-
thing with it. 1 have used it in buildings and put it on t he
walls* an inch thick.

Mr. Sheppard,-

1 would like to ask Mr. McRobert, bis opinion of wet ami
dry compression.

Mr. Mcllobert,-

There is a great difference of opinion in regard to this
Sonie favor dry compression, but personally 1 arn in favor of
wet compression. Lt is flot very much trouble, aithough 1
must say that 1 have not hiad very muci experience with dry
compression.

It inay he as weil to give a siight expianation of what Mr.
Sheppard is referring to about ivet and dry compression.
With the dry compression, the ammonia cylinder is kept cool
by the ordinary means of circulating cold water through a
jacket on the cylinder.

In the wet compression system a certain amount of unex-
panded liquid ainmonia is returned to the compressor in con-
junction with the gas from the couls, which will naturally keep
the cylinder at the required tenîperature.

Mr. Wickens,-
1 think that we should give Mr. Mcllobert a very hearty

vote of thaîîke for this paper. 1 have heard several taiks upon
refrigeration, but I pcrsonally know very littie about the sub-
jeet. Ail îny life lias been spent in making beat and trying; to,
get as much heat as possible from a given quantity of coal, and

-I
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t lie e~t refrigeration is the opposite, and seefisý to ile i,

iwork'iîg lîackmards. llowever, refrigerating plants are be-

coinhilg very (olflntifl and it is UT) to every engineer to know
soinething about operation of refrigerating plants. WVhen ait
engmneer lias a leaky joint in his steain pipe lie gces riglit UT) to
it ani piugs it u, probably m ith a shingle, but in a refrigerating
planit it seenis to nie that the engineer would need a pretty
good set of luîîgs to 4tand a leak of that wicked gas.

Ilowever, 1 tlîink as fur as stationary engitners are con-

r certted, t liai every muan should try and learn as mueh as possible
about refrigeration, so that he ean understand the theory and
workiîîg of the refrigerating plant and after he gets a theoretical
kiiowledge it would flot be long hefore lie could carry it ouit ini
practice.

As 1 said liefore Mr. McRobert's paper is one of the clearest
explânations I have ever listened to and 1 have very nîuclt
pleasure in nioviîtg lîim a hîearty vote of tltanks.

MIr. Flecher,-

1 second titat. Carried.

('hairnan,-

Mr. Meltohert, it lias been moved k' Mr. Wickens, and
seconded by Mr. Fletcher. that the hearty vote of thanks of
this mîeeting be tendered to you for the execlient paper you
have given us to-night.

Mr. Mlýlobert,-

Allow nie to thank you for thie hearty vote of thanks you
have tent. ýre( ive for reading this paper.

1 know 1 have not succeeded in enlightening you to any
great extent on the question of itechanical refrigeration, but
1 know there are îîtany nienthers of our Club w~ho have neyer
yet giveli a paper, who could with a littie trouble submit ex-
cellentI subjects for the henefit of the Club. It is rather hard
on tite secretary, when he continually has to go outside our
own ranks iii order to get people to prepare papers for our meet-
ings, especially when we have so many experienced mechanical
men of ottr own.

1 thank you gentlemen for your kind attention.

Chairman,-

I think we wilI flot have any difficulty in getting ail the
papers we ivant. 1 was instrumental st meeting night in
,getting a promise froin Mr. Taylor to give us one on boiler-
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îîîakiîîg aiii our next palcr, which, is to be given by Mr. Herriot
iWas iliistiuieital iii getting.

lucre is :\r. Cole, he enters into the discussion on alnust
ail th- papers we have. He is a very intelligent mani, and 1
auj sure Mr. Colc, with a little persuasion, m iii give ue a good
paper before long.

As 1 have aiready said, Mr. Herriot, wvho is thte general
siorekeeper of the Canada Fouîîdry', wiil rcad us a paper at
the next meeting on the înethod of handiing stores. Tihis is
soinething we are aIl interested in. Stores are sonîething that
we have in whatever business we are dealing with and 1 feel
satistied that hjs paper wifl bc an excellent one, as he lias been
iii this business upwards of 20 years, and 1 arn sure you will
ail listen to something wortlî hearing along the lines of store-
keeping.

1 want to cali the attention of the members to the fact that
as our next meeting night, faits on Xmas Eve, we have changed
the date of te nueeting to the third Tuesday, the l7th of
December, instcad of the 24th, su that the meeting wili 1w a
week earlier next nionth.

Tis being the meeting preceeding the last meeting of the
year according to Section 10 of the Constitution of the Club, it
will bw necessary to-night to elect a Nominating Committee
to mnake a selertion of inembers for officers for tîte ensuing year
to 1h( suhniitted at the next meeting for the approval of the
nienîlers present. TIhis method saves a lot of time, as there
are a large numuber of utîcînheni who attend the meetings who
are îlot aequainted witlî the other members, and it is the busi-
ness of tItis committee to arrange a list of uneuners who they
think are best suited to carrv on the work of the Club, of course
you understan(i that titis list does not have to be accepted.
and any mnember present is at liberty to noininate anyone lie
wishes for any of the positions.

The foilowing inenîhers were elected to art on the Nornîn-
ating ('oilillittee:-

Mr. Jas. WVrighit, Foreman, Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto.
Nit. J. E. ilawstron, Storekeeper, Canada Foundry Co.,

Toronto.
Mr. J. Herriot, (GeneraI Storekeeper, Canada Foundry Co.,

Toronto.
Mr. ('. G. Herring, Chief Draughtsman, C'onsumers' Gas

Co., Toronto.
Mr. T. Ward, Steamfitter, Consumers' Gas Co., Toronto.

Chairînan,-

There is one thing f urther, I would like to make a motion. -
"That titis Club extend its sympathy to Mr. Jefferis in his

recentilnR"
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As you know he lias been ver), iii for sometime and he has

l*en a very good meunhe)(r of our C'lub, and 1 think it is Up tW us

to show hirn that we appreciate his services to the Club, and

rsvnîpathize witlî hirn in his sickness and we shall bc glad if

the st.cretarv w~ili eonvey our synîpathy to Mr. Jefferis in a.

let ter.

1 serond that. ('arried.

('hairniani,--

Before we adjourn 1 would like to mention that one of our

memibers, Mr. George Milne, bas been appointed as general

foreman of the Canada Foundry. 1 amn sure you will ail Le

glad to lcnow this.
MuIvt4 )>y MIr. Fletchuer, seconded by Mr. Herriot, that

the meeting lw adjournd. ('arried.

Mý


